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PCB148HERS- - ANNOUNCEMENT.

. ; k Ke. M South Tryon atreet. Telephone
numoera: Bualneaa office, Ben pnopm
18; eitjr edilor'i office. Bell 'phone. 134;
.newa editor office. Bell none.

A subscriber in ordertna the addreas
'r-v- t hla paper chanredrwht llle

dlcate the addreaa to which It la going
, ; ; at the time he asks for the change to

).- - tut nmA
' Advertising rates are furnished on

application. Advertisers may feel smre
I. that through the columns of this

i , paper iey may reacn a v"', iane a portion or tne oesn j"p'." this State and tinner South Carolina.
5 'ft mis paper givea eoirepono"

(Wide latitude aa It thinks public poller
,, permits, but It la In no case respon--
i elble for their vlewa It la mucn pre--

ferred that correanondents slan their
Dames to their articles, eapeclally In
Cases where they attack persons er

4 Institutions, though this la not de--
' tnanded. The eHtor reserves the Dalit

to give the names of correspondents
When they are demanded for the pur--

, v pose or personal aatiaracTion. i r--

celve consideration a communication
- must be aceomnanted by the true

tw, nana of the correspondent.
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To-k- y wc hdve special wees; on table s linen
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i
Annual Meet cf Woman's Bo; I

, in .1. fount; ns of ?.letliex tKnfMcopttt ur h, .South 1 3
, Delegates I . 'i itls Conference.
The' Worn., Board of; HonW

slM , of t: EDtseooal
V". ut - w, 'onveos In' Ashe-vll-js

to-da- y. This meeting wrtll bring..c,.iau. women rrom every con-
ference in the Chlirnh t Aahairllla: lh

1 wijmaiviii, and Mr. T. Mrr of
i aiiau f mil e. m mnnoi'.'eiia Mr saAea laa
l Iw?? ?tS2 'rsnc who. wl attend

SSTjOThSi Brent STSC
clty, who will leave for Ashevllle this
mornings ura, . Nicholson ls superin
tenilent ' ni ih --... . .
-- " y .71. v VKHIT1I V.' 7 twill- --

",t,c t,tn",f 'for the Western Northr. JJ--
T? r.n?i ,

tlnue from ttntll May andMay (-- the Woman's Home Missionf?? 0 th' conference will hold Us
, u. ,uni jn , uresnsooro At

mis iter, mrans: filler it fttataavin'

will preach tha
Prank Bifer la raoiirdlna secratarv of
than ttfrttrta sa'aa aA.uJ J ..U. -

' th? -- trongest member of that
prooaoie mat ane ana ev

? t the board
he present at the conference society
meeting and will conduct a school of
methods 14 the afternoon of each day
of the session, , ,. , .

Mrs, S, T. , Gattllng, of Wilming-
ton, was the guest of Mrs: W, S. Stew
art last night,', ahd will accompany
Mrs. Nicholson and Mrs. Brem to"
Ashevllle to-da- y, v ; ,

Hf TI1E CITY POLICE COUltT. .

Dusky Stevens and Her Companions,
Vest , Caton and Wesley PhlUIpe,
Bound Over for Nulwiioes --Onnl.y
Sent - ta Jrall-- C. D. Johnston
Charged With Attempted Solcide

no rnrgrry.
ThM m yi i...UM.. --M..iSJfijS

oioTtup,, f v.aion ana wesiey rnii- -

'" " agamsi cnarilS U. jonn- -
son. Tha Stevens woman hail haatt
found In a, niece nf wxta near ha.
home on Crematory avenue the nrsvi- -
ous oay, ra drunken, or drugged, stu
P' psrtlaHjrnnde and half burled
' " ". tn.,.rr,,co ceiiinea wsi

StVft. ;I?H5!!.e reaponslble
v " f- - wMumuu -- '" iea ina iwa vnnn man Tha

was disgusting In the extreme and It
was me general opinion of the epeo-tato- rs

that the two men were deserv-
ing of more punishment than the wo-
man, ...
' Recorder Shanhonhouse sent the wo
man ta jail for 30 days for drunken-
ness and bound her and each of her
fomPn'ns over to the Superior Court
in wiiu ui, foyv iur uoing a
law nuisance.

Johnston, was the young man to save
whose life heroic measures had to be
resorted to by the city physician and
assistants Tuesday night. There were
six cases against nfm yesterday-mornin-g!

one for attempted suicide and five'
ror jorgery. Me was nouna over to

jiSf lhia-et- . llw aS.d

nenry namson, cnargeo wun nemg
larung and down, was assessed ,,

srori support of missionArv.

BELTS

of colored believers in, "holiness"
Chicago. This mfy er may not be

i cause for,dlvo to Ohio, but it
oufc mi ffv - wvr Hirncu
in i mi sinn, na va nva nHiianin ria. an ta

adults,' (,..

We : confess to a feeling of dlaap.
pointmept over the condition of af- -

fairs reported from the-can- sons byjto
Mr. Wood worth Clum. We are con -
vlnced that Ha la writing only, facta,
yet we had hoped that he would find
things in better shape than has been
reported. There Is, a wito despair on account of the eltuatlon

rthe can'aT WHT he btiflt:" It must be.
But numerous reforms will have to be
made before any great progress can
be accomplished.

It appears that the free alcohol bill.
which passed the House almost unani
mously Is to have opposition In the
Senate, due to the wood alcohol and
Standard Oil interests. One can hard
ly believe that so meritorious a meas
ure should be opposed, unless, per
chance, he recall the fact' that the
Southern fast mall item passed by
only one vote, most of the opposition
coming from the South Itself that Is
from the men who are charged with
representing the South.

J. Kornblutn, an oculist of Pittsburg,
who examines Cleveland's
eyes once a year, is quoted as saying
after his recent visit to Princeton: "I
have never seen Mr. Cleveland looking
better. His eyes remain In the best of
condition. I am surprised that a man I

of his years should have such good
eyesight. Mr. Cleveland has reduced
himself 30 pounds and look the pic

and his manner cheerful." This Is the I

best news we've had from The Old
Man recently and It Is to be hoped that
the oculist knows whereof, he speaks.

The Richmond papers are having
considerable to say In regard to the
neaith conditions of that city, which,
It appears, are not the best. One of
ine specincations against the situ a--
tlon us it now exists Is that the city
maintains a number of dump Dlles.
Where frash la thmwn It n'.ffM.I I

fill gullies. One of these Is described,

Ladies' and children patent leatKat bdts; red

white and blacfca all ste a good. 20c value
J.,lx tmXXSDAY, APIUL 2. 1W.

i "
- f f A 3DAXGEROC8 MOVEMENT.

"In recent years there has sprung up
,

' s practice of appealing to the Su- -

reme Court of the United States In

f habeas corpus cases In order to pro- -

' long If not save the lives of criminals
' ' convicted of capital crime and under

( sentence of death. Such appeals art
; V made after the caeca have gone
- hrough all the State court and as a

'rule the highest court In the land dls- -

price eachOce:;.
J

1

NEW: WHITE
a X.v

" :

45-i-n White Persian
jprice the yard 18ce

Fine Sheer r White

won't find this outside

than 15c, our price the

t tolntm them as soon aa they come up
, ' for a hearing. The object of delay has,

' however, been achieved and the prac
tice Is becoming more and more com- -

' nan. With a view to putting a checkr
,Wi the growing evil, Mr. Llttlefleld, of

Maine, has Introduced In Congress a
' bill to restrict such appeals, bis ob- -

i. Ject being to correct what he calls a
"ylclous practice."
'.In commenting on Mr. Llttlefleld's
hUl, The Louisville Courier-Journ- al ex- -

" 7'pUln that "the writ of habeas cor- -
i n save aa w area,' n almost, nis tn'","; mm , siwuuuu " --vwiivjyua jibs wun uotii m jfriuc vt aiib""- -

Saxon countries." and tells how It orla- -

tnated. Criminal proceedings were for- -
' rmerly grouped under the name of

"plea to the crown. The . humble

old rock auarrv which thla dtv is an.
deavorlng to fill With all manner of
trash. As a breeding place for moa- -
ultoss 4n4 rock ouarrv l'12n n

GREY BRILLIANTINE
Boys, Department ot fncal T. M. C!.?,.,f per ,day easy if yon work qulek
' ' t. tn niM, tisA a. fimmAM m, l Will outsell any book ever publishedjlV Subject of th. King might be seised (noted and W nee It hM'"btt iMtit:iMWi1fc"j- - . WMW- -

i M, "

,t, )iry.

i

ira.

.i x

"

-
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PERSIAN: LAifN

.- - v - t,

Lawn; fine quality

Persian Lawn, you

our stores for less

yard 12 I--
2ce

price the yard"
' ;"

guaranteed to-- giye
from'Sc to $2e00 par

" ':--
'; v

'those White Cannon -

;. you IhaVe, to see

pnee eacn zdc 3
W. 1 ' 3,

H a

Observer will send A. . T.
: ci r, wK.'Ont c'are, to j-u- r

I e of bnalncss or rUence tor
it'ac.w s for txila col u 'in.

ore A. 1. T. alesaenger Service
i- - , 4Jr or Observer, No 78, AU aa

tlscments Inserted In this column
at r-- te of tenccnts ner line of ail
iwf . JCo ad. taken for less than

J cents. Cabh in aJvanoex, " "

it WANTED."

WANTEDA ' Southsalesman to --travel
varonna tor an oit eataoitsnea nara-war-

house. Addreaa, staUng salary ea
pected. exDerience . and enclose . racora
mandatlone, "Hardware," ears this pa

WANTBD-Oo- od white barber wtth own
t wim at once, . . Jav Woun, uastoaia.

WANTED Etperl en oed druggist: ' good

I., Box 121, Charlotte, N. C'
WANTED-TraTSl- lna Saleamae. Must
- furnish reterencea and - invest 1 ,000.00

in nrst-ciaa-a s ner cent, bonds. Haiary
and expenses paid. rHxperlence not fe- -
ruireu. we neacn euaiaesa at our snuis.
The : Whealln Booflna. & --Corn lea Cora- -

wiHfiiDfi'W. van

WANTED for neat thlrtv 'davs. "Ben
" tractors make bids te build riwbvtrian
enurca, jjenneiisvnia, , vv 4.- A. vrasa.
WANTEIJ A " ' second-han- d newspaper

outfit,
r suitable. . - for.......aettlna,.yT. mi-

out an'
un-to- -
.'woaie weeaiy newspaper Aaureca a,

car Observer. . '

WA NTED Copy f Observer March Ith
,vppiy i vtwervar omce.
WANTEDOM pictures of Oeerga Wash

tnaton, American Maval and Land Bat- -

tlss. Revoliitinnsrv Portraits ..ata. - Rend
name engraver and publisher M picture,
tr. u... eoa iMt, ew sera, r -

WANTED-nrat-cla- a 4 hooh'lceeper and
i atenographer, for1 large cotton mill io- -
caiea near npray, ; s. v,. oaiary ai(sw;
n,in. n,,r nMiiaH hlm mnnaw mn.
dress with reference, state exnerlenoe. A.

IV. rns'pa, epray, . t,.

WE!Ra
If. bT cars. Roanoke lAUnher Cos, Box

noanoae, va.
I WANTED- -4 or 10 good teams to haul

mm ner. monuur jqd, i. ju uartscu,
coneoro, n. v. ... , .

t WANTED 8alasman to sell Unseed Oil
and Paints aa side Una. Commission

only. Address box at, Richmond, va.
WANTED Clerk, young man. with ax

serienee. ramuiar wun ui retail oioiivii,.-- . m - - - u
man. Town-.0- abltanu. Hebrew
not oWecUonablei Addreas Nob HllL
care UbSierver, cnariotte. w. v.

MISCKT iflAirBOTJg.

1,800.00 WILL BUT an old, well es--
taonsnea nayinc rruit and confection- -

ery in a town o:I s.wu, ttesc oi reasons
lor desiring to sell fixtures modern
and nsw. A big bargain If can aell at
once. Address w Charlotte Observer.

SOME MONEY to lend. Call 'phone
No. 32. .

CAN FRANCISCO'S areat disaster- -

Earthauakei fire and volcano In Califor
nia and at VeauvhiH. Big bonk. Fully
Illustrated- ,- Only- - - Batra terms.
1-- relght paid. " Credit given. Outfit fret.
Zlegler Co.. IU Locust Bt.. Phila.. Pa..
MAKE BIO MONRT fast selling the of-

ficial story of "The Destruction of Ban
Francisco," Our- - authors, Trumbull
White and - Richard ' Lmthlcom, guaran-
tee authenticity. Nearly 600 large pages.
Dozens of photographs. Retail fl.GO. 910

a n.v.r.niHiv inivHiMi. iimni irm n.nr.
ioc. tonUar for pomtw., Bmi, trmf to

laaanua n vraoic. aiTca. ; paia.
I ffei Iras AfrfOM while tarsal tttier ' frffH- - nutUt
I Monarch Boole Company. FMIa,. Pa.

CHEAP MULES for saia. W. S. Clan- -

; EMPLOYERS Do you want quick re- -
alalia whan vnn smA. inns aad Vrtmin

to fill pool tons? 'Tell us your troubles,
we will be glad to help you out. The
New system, Inc., Hlg

POSITIONS SECURED Let us find you
' a position. Results are ears. Give full
particulars. The New 8S'
im. inc., mgn foini, jn. m.

READ OUR special Sideboard offer.
Luun Furniture co.

AGENTS WANTED ton flan Francisco
V" Horror Bonk. 600 pases., fully lllustrat. - . ..ia u. eat aw. ...IMA nv pal vvij )mb jfreight give oredltpremiums. Outfit
free. Perelvai Supply Co., Phlla.. Pa.

I FINE OPPORTUNITY- -I have In
eharae a summer hotel completely fur

Dished, situated In northwest North Car.
olina, which I wilt rent cheap for 4 years.
Kemitation or nan a eeniury: finest mm.
era! water in the world. - For rarttoutara
aaoress aios. k. ureen, . winston-bais-

SOIL PIPE moulders and fitting mould.
era wanted, nteaay worn, appjy cea

trai iroundrv comDanr. uonaaia. atari
land. Postoffice address, Bex 300, Bal
tlmore, Uaryland.

your own prlpe. Lubln Furniture CO,

'.nt k Ois M Stla-f-f ETSTan,u navnunl nn sitaff Hhaai a

10.000 AGENTS WANTED-On- ly authentic
book on "San Francisco Calamity

Highest commission, lt free. The
John c. Winston Co 100 Arch St, Phlla--
aeipnia, ra.

,T ,w , i. oi.Ky...A
tricea. Lubln Furniture Co

OFFICE BOY WANTED-Adrr- ass Box
on.

FOH IUCNT.

RENT I desirable offices In Trust
building, inrormauon at Southern

ataies irusi ve.

FOn SALK.

FOR SALE A new high pressure. Sou- -
.in. av iiuiaw anraTatr a . 11 t wi? m

.IT' "r r T - - '!:niirna Iran.
FOR BAIaBThres l eighty-hors-e return

tubular boilers. Second-han-d. . Calvin
Mfg. to. , - , . i -

ASSAYING ;

CHEMICAL AXALYSXB, ,

oitxs or vrT DiaKmxyTTOjii

W. ith strswt.' OMrlotttk X. 0.

Get RePrfnt Copy '
of thd OrlginaJ

Lavson's History
Of North Carolina

Valabl to Any Ubraryi ;

FornMrly Sold tor $100, Kor Sells
f - a,L? 'Of SlafO. c. '

.. Mut,ail''n VaaauSaMalaal Ka,l(4

44-i-n- Safe Ffas!iect jGrcy Brilliaxittne, rich
and imprisoned for an indefinite length
f time, without the finding of any In- -

rflictmeni against, nini, or without eve"
laVABSMI M aa B I aM AST a la a. aUi, a. --..Wu W

Was deprived of his liberty. The writ
'tV llLM a. , ...... I

vi naawa. corpu- - was aev.a 10 nnng
. ' ut the man so Imprisoned In order to

ustre, sHeds the dust
50c- - - '

,. The Department of Agricuttufe.fl-- -
1 urea, w oeiiove, mi me cnicKen ana
eves nr n miihtw in v ilia
that of the cotton crop and, rstate -
ment like the aboV. ive. ohe m.

. It doesn't lie In Th rhnrvr' mntif h I.- . - T.
laugh at the performances of the I

esteemed and Intelligent Mergenthaler
linotype of any contemporary, but one
of those In the office of TheWllmlng- -
ton Messenger: reached high" water
mark the Mto. ifltv ln it wnTtMl

. r - ."z-z.i- " 1- - i
ihtt IIaot'Im-- .. . I

, "Joh F.rfcOrrell attd winpaDyi Ifttj
le.flMa Causal' '..liril-- x- a.1- I

luflwaypanyf whsr;is
: .,.riiJ-:Jli:- ; " WW' l

The President has beeh altogether
too smart about the Ban Francisco
matter. It was in as bad form to bava
declined foreign contributions, volun-
tarily tendered, as It would have been
to have solicited them. Besides, what
business of his was It, anyhosf Npw
he proposes to divert the domestic con
tributions from the hands of the local.
State and military authorities to those
0f the Red Cross Society. A President
who is too smart Is more apt .to do
the wrong thing than one who is'not
smart enough, , fe

The Wilmington Messenger . di.cus--
ling the meaaure pending in Congress
to nrnvlfift tnt natlnnal HMnnllAiis In
New Knalanl anrf th. Ann.thlis I
range, turns this clever sentence: T

We hope none of the Senators and
Hepresentauvee from this section will I

PPoa the meaaure becauae of their ttw
strict and adherence
to the fundamenui principles of tha

.. K .... -- - k I
" I

greaslonal district
A hit, by George! A palpable hltf

0ur Union county friends have Intro
duced .an Interesting Innovation. TbS
Monroe Journal says "the Democratic
executive commute has decided that I

there shall be a canvass of the can
didates for the several offices in thl
county before the primary is held.
It will be ot interest to know how
tlilssexperlment turns out The idea
would seem not to be a bad One. Our
VfnncnA nnnilmnArartf AvIrlAnllv thtnUa
that; the anta-prtma- ry eatnpaignDt

of the voters, and expresses the hops
that "Interest In the canvass Will re- -

Isult in an Increase of Interest In public
affairs, W WUWm.pi. some funda- -

i

Ing of whftt la sometimea called tni
aiooa laat 'an inctticauon oi aomai

LOST HIS JtEASQX.

A Young Man Who Imagined Ho
Was Catching Onata on tha Square
Locked t'p His Mother Will Send
for Him. i :

A young man, Mr. S. N. Robinson,
a A.K.a.ltl. I. In V. r. nnll.A' MatlnM
awaiting the arrival of some relative
or friend to take him home. He has

'vJ "-- .... .
officers on the beat around tne square
saw a man plui)glnglTtto the night as
If he were catching something. No
sooner would hls feet strike lha
ground after one thrust than would
he bound away again, with extended
arm and open hand.' The officers ap- -
Preached and watched the strange an--J
tlct untn tney beCftme convinced that
he was having hallucinations, when
they Inquired: "Young man, what ar
you aoinaT '' --catchm gnats." the fellow ds--

dared aa he sailed out Into the night
sr an Imaginary insect.

The officers locked Robinson 'Up,
wired to Ashevllle and found that he A
is a son of Mrs. & E. Robinson,
who has asked that he be cared for
until some one calls for htm. . ,

Appointed ltary to Judge James. x

air. umm x . miTrnr, tiimi ciera i

oi tne law uepartmenv oi vi
am nai iwav. ror tnia ni vision, unnsr
Co' w- B. Rodman, division counsel,
has been appointed secretary to JudgS
James E. Boyd, of Greensboro. . His
resignation ot his present position will
go Into effect May 7 and he wtlrgo to
Greensboro Immediately to assume his
new duties. Incidentally Mr. Beverly
will study law. Mr, Beverly haa lived be
In Charlotte almost a year and dur-
ing his residence her has made many the
friends who will regret to see him the
leave. v.

Two Wills Admitted to ProlMtr. :

Two wills were admitted to probata
by Clerk of the Superior Court J."A. ..a
Russell yesterday morning. Tha) first inewas that of Mrs,- - Alice B. Owens, who
died neveral days ago. Mrs. Owens 90th
left her property to her immediafs
relatives. . rvv

The second will was that of the lata
Mrs. Harriet C. Gibson. Mrs. Gib-
son left all her property, without ra a
serve or condition, to her daughter.
Miss Ellsa Gibson. .'

toPERSONAL.
Mill,

The Movement of Number of Peo
Die. Vlaltora and Othem

Mr. Thomas W. Dixon is spending a few
days at Llncotnton and Shelby, on bust- - city
nasa. this

Mr, Zen Hhsiton returned noma yester-ia- y

after spending a few days at Stata. fine

er
Concord, were visitors in the city Vsa-- 1 wm

ternay, oeing jruesis at tne venirai.
Mr. T. C. Guthrie spent "yesterday at ?

Ashevllle on legal business.
Among the out-of-to- people here yes- - On,,

terday. were Mr. O. A. Winker, of Wins--
who was at the Buford. , trict

Mr C. C, Hook Is spending few days
OeaansberO and Winston en buittnesa. .. wh

Messrs, u. aims ana iv bi, iiugnea, i
Wllmlagton.' spent yesterday in the)

CHV. staying at in t'entrsi,
Messrs,'; treva m Nixon and J. D. tie-- 1

CsU have returned ta the city after at--
tending tha gtate supreme court at Rai-- f

terday was Mr,
gaw. i

Mr. Charles. ...H,
. Cawi.. - nf .Portsmouth.. - i

I
v. ...

mTJ: STvifT& cSmm:iayaSt
I

ihe read. purf

' Ascertain the reason of his conflne- -
,msnt, and If there was reason, wheth- -

lr ha was entitled to be admitted to
..' .balL In this way the liberty of the

, subject was protected from the eg- -
agressions of arbitrary power. There
for the writ of habeas corpus has

" been commonly referred to aa "aa

. . ... . .w ,...
a " wunm

a promineni watnarn mmn remara
a4'tka .ea. A a w . iittfk... ...

A rn .iAi .9

2afiK!a MH J
wont movement or tne- - loung wsn's
Christian Association. Never in tha
history of the country has there been
such an enthusiastic wave of mission-
ary progress as Is being-manifes- ted

by the Christian organisations of our
land. The local Young Mens Chris-
tian Association has for the pst five
years contributed very liberally to the
support of the work in the foreign.
field, but only of recent has tne aiso--

" upon itself the support
of 'a representative in China.

The boy's deoartmeht has nledged
1189 as their part, in. the movement
The boys pay from two to IS v..-.-..

,m
I

per week. Boys are very-- enthusiastic
workers, and it is wun great willing-
ness that they, as a body ot manly
fellows, agree to do their part in this
big undertaking. Any boy of the city
wishing to contribute to this depart-
ment of the boy's work are request-
ed to hand their names to either Ed- -

win E. Jones, chairman, or the boy's
work director.

BRIEFS.

Few Minor Happenings In and
About th city. - -

t. Ik. I . J T.u r a tTnu.

cred," especially In cases where It has(

been suspended by a military or other

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
' ..

" , " ' .r V;,s.... .. i :

"
.a

" "

The. most complete line, of summer . utidcr-we- ar

that has ever been shown hi the city,v
new gpods'hianufactured by;the best mills in

t J ii

' power. Such action amounts to a re- -

" strtetlim of the liberties of the people
t' and any measure looking to a cUrtall-T- 4'

snsnt of the privilege of Invoking the
S-- ld or this writ should be adopted only

After ihe roost careful consideration,
. frt all. There Is no doubt that some"

'frtmloals who richly deserve speedy
execution are permitted many days of

L
lift on sccount of groundless appeals

J 4'the United States Supreme Court
9n writs of habeas corpus, but It I

, touch better this than that any cltlsen
Should be denied his rights. Besides.

Hv iwhen a man's life Is at stake his at- -
torneys are not to be censured for do- -

America, every garment

entire satfefacBon, price

garment
vAnother shiphienf . of

tnn:n:r2uim6ud iAVM(tU SIDEBOARDS st almost
nrsviar maatina at tha First Preabvterlan

-- Mr. A. V. Harrltl Is subbing at the I

station, ua iicaei icni, in uiv nuaarn t i

niuwii ww "ipiano we represent at our regular prices.lag sll in their power to save It that
Is their duty. The Courier-Journ- al says

vthat 'It is not desired that the proper
Use of the writ of habeas corpus be in

Qoth Skirts, you cannot affbrd to "ttiiss this
bargain jprice each;$II9o ,

v
V the least restricted, but there ought to
. be some way to prevent the abuses

,
1

Which In rerent years have been of

dump for garbage it Is much worse.
Some other means ol filling this hole
should begfound, ,t

I "

i na frstfliiainr nsasi iaAiinai eM aa i- iv-v- m, aaeS UUVHUCU IU C"
Mpt proffar,d ru of

I
m,M each from

the Hamburg-America- n and the North
German Lloyd Steamship Companies
to the earthquake and Are sufferers
of San Francisco, on the ground that
the United States are amply abte to
care for the unfortunates. This Is
doubtless true, but when we consider
la. ..,, I..I ah.u. ,..i.i- -aaia.companies maintain lines between
America And rierm.nv and A, a ara

deal of business with Americans It
seems out of ordgr for the President
n rnia thi ant aa fmroioriar. Anmh... e ,v ...... u.a Jv. u. aviuu m mat

of Sir Thomas Llpton, who doubtless
sella a great deal of tea here. H of- -........ters so.uw. it is wen enough to "put
out the-word- " that we are amply able!
to care for our own. but nulla anoth.
er thing to turn down proffered aid
merely becauae it comes from abroad.

Representative Sims, of Tennessee,
endeavored to have "nejrro" mibstltut
ed for "colored race,' 'In a District of
Columbia but was unsuc- -
cessful. He aald in hie recent address

t Tuskeegee Secretary Taft had used
the word "negro" and "negro race"
twenty-fiv- e times and "colored race"
but four times. The more highly ed
ucated members of the African race
prefer the term "Negro," always spell
ed with a big "N." Mr. Sims conten- -

lion was that the term "colored" di

il red and brown, aa well aa black
people. In this connection It might
have uiso been noted that the British
soklic-- r ho keeps all aorta of "colored
races'' strsAght tha world over, speaks
f ihe entire lot, whether Chinese.

Hindoos. Africans, jsast Indiana or
what not, a "niggers.', Tommy At
kins has one nam for all that are
not . white and they all look Alike to
hint. ,

.

"

As the finishing touches are put, on,
it becomes more and mors apparent
that the new Southern Railway ata--
tlon here Is one of which the city may
well be proud. The separate wafting
rooms for the two races and for the
sexes are ample, as. are tha other ac-
commodations, in rear of the station
building a beautiful pavement of vit-
rified

of
brick, almost as smooth ss til

ing, Is being laid and when finshsd
the conyeyarlce which now block the
Trade street side of the depot, will oc-

cupy that space, which Is ample' for St
the purposev affording entrance direct of
from the waiting rooms. The rnnly
complaint that might with any show
t reasonableness be lodged Is as to

the inadequacy of the "umbrella shad'
as a shelter from bad weather In get-
ting on and off tralna. .This is, how
over, so much better thsui . anything
heretofore enjoyed by Charlotte j peo-
ple that tha deficiency tnlghi ba wgln. ef

-- j , gtK-- frequent occurrenfe." The dlffl

LADIES'! SLiririER COLLARS
- ulty would be In finding such middle

ground.
"', (North Carolinians have a spec ial

,t Son for regsrdlng the writ of habeas' corpus as a blessing. When their
"State was In the hands of negroes and

wpti-nagger- s and leading cltixens

'a--l 1
"V

Scathing entirely, new.

ukoi io appreciate uiem

1
i' rs Jn Jail without prospect of trial,., with no known charges against them.

V d tn" ""ends were Informed by the
V3Jlef Justice of the Bute that "the

power of the Judiciary is exhausted."
appeal wasmade to a Federal Judge

: for write of habeas corpus and the
prisoners released.

- Jvh artgrht of appeal through habeas

VALS LACES MD; INSERTIONS

"
--The Charlotte Gtn Club will have Its

regular weekly shoot at Latta Park this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. AH members
are urged to be present.

-- There will be a rehearsal ot the
cnorus ana suioists i . .nB . cawaovin

nsSArT'SH
on hand promptly.

central i executive committee of
DOth of May celebration will meet In
city hall at t o ciocx ht.

--The Primary Union wtlljneet this an

at 5 o'clock st Trlbn Street
Methodist 'hureha .'alUIJjBrlm

'i.Ti i j T " I
.

--

from the wholesale grocers or
our ana ou wnwiesaia naruware

dealers will furnish a feature for the
nf Mat-- celebration in the

shape of a game baseball. M

The receipts t at thejsity cotton piftt--
at..o. a aw. i tivim irairi u.j mi, h mna uas in, im i
price para ror ipa siapjo was ii.ev ceata

pound, The receipts tor tne eorre
stxmdlns date of ' last rear, when tha
price was 7.x cents, were i? Dales.

Cr. "Bcrosgins."i erstwhile secretary!
Col. D. a. Maxwelt but now an advo-

cate of the simple lifa living at 8ugar
spent yesieraay im iije ciiy. ine

colonel naa ueeome tannea ana rustio
locking and Is enjoying iln health.

A well-know- n farmtr Who was tn (he
yesterday said that the farmers of
county are very nearly tnrougn

planting cotton. The Weather has been
recently and th planters are making

excellent use oi it. it me present weaut
continues for a few days tha plantiug

ie nnisnea tms eewmi almost . v

r " - ; ' . ,
--Deputy United flutes Marshall Vance

Bcoggln Inst evening left for, Atlanta,
taking with him two .blockaders

convicted at the reeent term ot the die- -
court at Statesvnie, who will be

placed In the Federal prison. The men,
Were brous;ht down from fltatesvtUe

yssteraay ana sr unaer a sentence ot II
months each, are S. N. Abernethy, of

(Catawba county, and John.Lll, nf Burks
county.

Kine 0f Railroad Coniractorg Mar

tweiv Italians cnargeo wun tha mur- -a....e. n.ii. .. nMiM. . n u "ma.jj aiwaaaawi aaawa w, .ai ar a.avw

fr,tf yesterday.-ha-

Ptd , and , jailed , At
fosses sre scouring tha-- moun--

, 5 corpus and the right of securing pro- -

'i XT t

and Ireraon.!r Wc'Sf
and most, desirable ;

1

V a

1

Awa --Ue. e.taeeWewaaa. C

and RotmdiJIiread.Lace

carry onlythe: newest1

patterns v;
If

intat: aaauuHt-- MafSl,

- action to person snd property through
tha enedlum of injunctions should not

. to impaired. They are the mainstays
of ur system of government.

Tha government has begun u In- -;

esUgatlon Into the alleged fertiliser; trust, tha proceedings taking place In
' the Federal Conrt t KaahvlUa Penn.' If ts iwlt-jriouh- ta to rto moe than

lilts moremeou. In other eases. It is
. hardly ,. worth while to regard it ae- -,

'riously - "r
OUen defeated tha "TsrriWa vTurk"

la th wrestling match Tuesday night.
T.'e are told 'that ha used ibd Cotdi

- f "ock tha first fall and,the hammer.
J at tnw, second." Those terms re
. Htesg ysry- - plain English to resi--s

of the mountain metropolis, but
Grek down hera.l.'-- ' , a Mr. h. j. itrown. of psvidsop, spestltsina ror ins atner tnrea man, ISOd Tog new station , beauty!.., i, ; t . .. z- - K iJ. '.i.'i'cl. : '.a a

' 4 fK1'' '1e", '4t MN


